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SENATE.

Goorgo presented the credentials of

v c Wttltliam, Senator from Wm-t- o

fill the unexpired term of

Senator Lamar. Witltlmm was sworn

m i,y the President pro torn.

Hoar, from the Committee on Judi-

ciary, reported a bill to provide for set-

tlement of the debt of the Paeiiic

Railroads.
A resolution offerud by Mitchell was

agreed to, calling on the Searetary of

W ar to inform tlio Senate what dispo-

sition, if anj'i 111,8 becn nuule of

000 appropriated by Congress ,
for

commencement of a breakwater at
Port Orford.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Jones,

Blackburn and Sawyer a committee of

three, to act with the House commit-

tee, in superintending the funeral and
escorting the remains of Representat-

ive Kankin to Wisconsin.
Morgan introduced a bill providing

that members of any tribe or nation

under jurisdiction of the United States
shall be eligible to appointment to any

office relating to Indian afl'airs, or to

the government of any Indian tribe or

nation.
Dowcn introduced a bill providing

that no action shall be begun by the
United States to cancel a land patent
after three years from the date of entry.

Senator Piatt reported favorably

from tli Committee on Territories the
bill for the admission of the Territory
of Washington, together with what is

known as the 'Panhandle" of Idaho.
Piatt submitted a resolution, pro-

viding that Executive nominations
shall hereafter be considered in open
session. Keferred to Committee on
Kules.

Waltham presented the credentials
of of George, United States
Senator from Mississippi. Read and
filed.

The Committee on Public Buildings
has decided to rert favorably a bill
by Mitchell, to appropriate $00,000 for

the construction of a lighthouse at
Capo Mears, Tillamook Bay, Oregon.

The same committee has also decidea
to report favorably bills making ap-

propriations for public buildings at
Pueblo, Col. (100,000), and Portland,
Oregon ($350,000).

Stanford introduced a bill to authori-

ze the purchase- of a site for a build-

ing for the Postoflice.Court-houB- e and
other offices in San Francisco and ap-

propriating $350,000 for the purpose.
Sherman introduced a bill to dis-

continue coinage of the silver dollar,
and to provide for the purchase of sil-

ver bullion in bars, not less than
2,000,000 ounces nor more than 4,000,-00- 0

ounces per month, at its market
price, and for issue in payment there-

for of coin certificates of not less de-

nomination than $10 each, the bullion
to remain in the Treasury as security
for payment of the certificates.

HOUSE.

The following bills and resolutions
were introduced :

By Ilormann Providing for the ap-

pointment of three Commissioners to
risit county seats nearest the scenes
of Indian depredations in the States
of Oregon, California and Nevada, and
the Territories of Washington and
Idaho, and there receive testimony as
to the loss and destruction of property
by Indians in the wars of 1853, '54,
'55, '50, '72 and '78, and to report to
the Treasury Department for an ap-

propriation by Congress, the Commis-
sioners to consider all proof now on
file in any Department, and to receive
testimony of witnesses who may be
absent from their respective States or
Territories. Thirty days' notice is to
be given of time end place of taking
proof, in two newspapers in the State.

By Morrow To establish life-savi-

stations on the northern and southern
shores of the entrance to San Fran-
cisco harbor.

By Townaliend Proposing a Con-

stitutional amendment, providing that
the President and Vice-Preside- nt shall
be elected by a majority of the people ;

abolishing the Electoral College and
the regular method of counting the
votes by the two Houses of Congress.

By Worthington Authorizing the
President to invite autonomic govern-
ments of America to send delegates to
enter a National American Congress,
to arrange for arbitration of all national
differences.

By Woodburn A resolution direct-
ing the Secretary of the Treasury to
report reasons and authority for clos-
ing down the Carson Mint, discharg-
ing its employes and suspending its
corps of officers.

The House Committee on Military
Affairs has instructed Wheeler to re-

port favorably the bill introduced by
him to authorize the President to re
store officers to the army in certain
cases. The bill is intended to cover
the case of Fitz John Porter.

Viele, from the Committee on Mil-
itary Affairs, reported favorably th
bill to aid in the erection of a monu-
ment to Gen. Grant in New York city.
The bill appropriates $500,000 for the
purpose, ground to be donated by the
city ; provided, that no part of the
money shall be expended until the
sum of $250,000 shall have been sub-

scribed and paid into the funds of the
Grant Monument Association, and is
available for the purpose of erecting
said monument.

FB0M THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

The WasViintrtnti Pnxt kavb- - We admire
the stand taken by numerous eminent
r";iiuaus in cuanging uie muuo ui uwr
ment of coughs and colds, and publicly
endorsing Ked Star Conh Cure because
t is ellicacioiH, free from dangerous

and without morphia or opium.
This excellent remedy costs but twenty-fiv- e

cents.

A LOST RECKONING.
The Terrible IiUiMtliToon. to , Mem0.

ryofau Old Mul, .

It was a dreamy, sad afternoon, near
the close of September. Tlio thin, al-

most impalpable haze of autumn hung
over the landscape like a veil of ethereal
lace, and the stillness was almost de-

pressing in its intensity.
Suddenly the bell of the village church

began to toll, 'flit solemn ivver'oera-turn- s

seemed almost out of tune, break-
ing upon the slumberous stillness of
that perfect afternoon.

Tabitha Jones was dead poor Tabi-i-m,- ..

tlia, the spinster. Generations
Had come and gone she had gone on,
not forever, but for a long, long time.
Now she was dead.

"I wonder how old she really was?"
queried one and another, n.s the tones
of the bell floated mournfully over the
village, and over the farm's, and far
down the valley, where the river lav
shimmering like a sword in the grass:
"Hut wait, and we shall see. Pretty
soon the sexton will toll off her ng;!.1'

II.
The old gray-haire- d sexton was bow-

ing with the twelfth stroke of the mys-
terious ago of Tabitha Jones, when
the doors of the church vestibule,
slightly ajar, were pushed open, and a
stranger looked in. He was a young
fellow, covered with tin dust of travel,
and carried a long stick, freshly cut
from the woods, in his hand.

"Who's dead?" ho asked, irrever-
ently."

Tlio old man raised one hand warn- -
ingl', and then bowed to the rattling
rope again, as he muttered: "Thirteen

"Who is it?" persisted the young
man: "llavcn 1 1 a right to know?"

"Fourteen," mumbled the old sex-

ton, in rhythmic tone.
"Come, now, old fellow, who's dead?

Can't you answer a civil question?"
"Tabitha Jones fifteen.
"Who was Tabitha Jones?"
"An old maid living hero in town

sixteen. Can't you leave me alone, I'm
tolling her seventeen was that seven
teen or sixteen, now, consarn it! Go
'way sixteen."

A mischievous look crept into the
young scamp's eyes as he watched the
sexton.

"How old was she, really?" ho asked
"twenty-four?- "

"Twenty-four!- " spluttered the sex
ton: "Dum 1 1 tell you she was an old
maid? There which was that, four
teen or eleven? Darned if I can keep
'count and talk to vou. too. Oo way! '

"Most old maids will never admit
that they are over twenty-thre- e at the
outmost, continued the interloper;
"they generally fix on sixteen, seven-
teen, eighteen, nineteen "

"Keep still!" yelled the old sexton,
thoroughly exasperated and alarmed:
"I'll be gosli-darne- d if you hain't
thrown me out of my reckoning alto-
gether. I don't know whether I've
struck seventeen times or a hundred.
Say, young feller you got mo in this
scrape what II I uor

"Stop a minute, and then begin over
again. 1'eoplu will understand there
has been some interruption or some
thing. There, it's been just a minute
and a half now go ahead. I won't
bother you any longer. Good-day.- "

ILL
"Well, now, who would have thought

it! And only last year they said she
was joing to marry Deacon Pinney,"

"How many did von say it was,
Jane?"

"A hundred and twenty-two- . Well,
I declare! Who'd have tliought it?"
Puck.

A LATE TRICK.

The Woman In lllnck and Her 1'rofuse
Apologies.

There was quito a throng of ladies
standing on the corner of Clark and
Madison streets yesterday afternoon
waiting for west side cars. Into the
center of the group a slender little
woman in black thrust herself so vigor-
ously that one of the ladies in the front
was pushed from the curb into the
street. The momentum of the woman
in black apparently carried her for-
ward with tne lady she had pushed,
whom she grabbed" quickly around the
waist as if to save her from falling. As
the two recovered their equilibrium a
reporter, who was passing, tliought he
saw one of the slender little female's
hands emerge from a pocket in tho
bustle of her whom she had jostled.
There was, however, nothing in her
hand, and after an effusive apology she
crossed the street and walked quickly
to Stato Street, up which she turned.

The reporter followed her. At the
corner of Washington and Stato streets
several ladies were standing on the
curb line as usual and blocking the cor-
ner. Again the little woman in black
darted into the crowd, and again she
pushed one of the party into the street.
A second time she went through the
form of saving her victim from a fall,
and this time there was no doubt about
her hand leaving the recesses of the
other's just as both came up standing.
She was unsuccessful again, however;
as the lady that had been projected
into tho street carried her purso in her
hand. The little woman in blac'; apol-
ogized gracefully, and tripped into a
passing car without leaving a shadow
of suspicion after her. '

What the reporter saw is probably
the latest trick of the female pickpocket
to ply her trade on the street under the
most favorable circumstances, and it
shows that bustle pockets are not the
investment for ladies who will stand on
street corners. Chicago News.

A very loquacious lady, calling one
day to consult her physician, talked on
and on with such volubility that the
latter could not pet in a word edge-

ways. Growing impatient he at length
told her to put out her tongue, which
she did. Ho then said: "Now plcaso
keep it there till you have heard, what
I have got to say to you." N. Y. Tele-

gram.

Three car loads .of tinware and
stove-pip- e, made by the Indian children
at tho Carlisle (Pa.) school, were re-

cently shipped to different Indian
agencies in the West.

n
A merchant of Augusta, Gu.,

a lawyer to collect a debt of
82,000, Tho lawyer sent the merchant
$900 and kept the balance, $1,200.

EYE PAINTING.
Account or a VUlt tn a New Yort Artist

Who Coven l'p Muck OpMcs.

Tho young man whose statement
that ho obtained his black eye by
running against an open door in the
dark was received with some incredulity
was obliged to repeat this story so often
that ho decided to undergo tho opera-
tion known as having the eye painted,
in order that ho might not perjuro him-
self beyond redemption. He had a
vague recollection of having seen a
sign, "Black Eyes Painted Here," whilo
riding on a Third Avenue street car
through the Bowery, and he ac-

cordingly mounted tlio front platform
of one of these cars and rode down to
find the place- He found it without
any difficulty in the vicinity of Chatham
Square, a location where the trade in
black eyes ought to flourish, by tho
way.

The first sign, "Black Eyes Painted
Here," pointed around a corner. Here
another sign on a photographer's case
pointed to a hallway, and on every
landing and at the foot of every High t
for four flights of stairs was the sign:
"Photograph Gallery. Black Eyes
Painted," indicating a surprising versa-
tility on tho part of the artist. Up these
four flights of stairs the.youth with the
black eye toiled perspiriii'gly, and finally
found himself in the photographer's re-

ception room, where two or three young
women and one embarrassed young
man were waiting. It was totally un-

necessary for the young man with tho
black eye to announce what he had
come for. The eyo saved him tho
trouble, and the young woman in charge
of the gallery said: "GcnTman to
'tend to you be out in a minute." The
other young women giggled, the em-
barrassed young man cheered up a
trille, and tho young man with the
black eye looked as dignified anil un-

concerned as was possible under the
circumstances.

It was a very superior person who, at
the expiration of a few minutes, during
which tho patient held n newspaper
before his face and affected to bo in-

terested in it, came out into tho recep-
tion room. Ho did not need to bo in-

formed what the young man had called
for either, but bade Tiim summarily:
"Come in here!" and led him into the
photographing room under the sky-
light. "Take a seat," ho said, pointing
to a chair before the camera.

"I don't want my picture taken, you
know," said the young man with tho
black eye, and added a feeble joko about
looking better for a photograph when
his eye got well.

The black-ey- e artist ignored the joko
and said: "I know you don't want no
picture."

Then ho proceeded to mix np a spe-
cies of white paint upon a paletfe, an
occupation that required several min-
utes, during which time tho young man
with tho black eye engaged in a nope-les- s

effort to stare the photographer's
assistant a dirty boy of tho Bailey
typo out of countenance. It was hope-
less, because tho boy only stared at tho
black eyo and grinned. Finally the
black-ey- e artist approached with the
palette, and the young man asked:

"What is that stuff?"
"That's a secret," responded the

artist.
"Well, is thero any danger of its in

juring my eye? pursuer tho young
man.

"Naw," said tho artist, briskly. "It's
both healing and concealing. Look up
at tho roof.'

The young man with the black eye
gazed heavenward, and tho artist ap-

plied tho brush, whereupon tho young
man involuntarily closed his eye.

"Open that eye!" said the artist
sternly, pausing with his brush uplifted.

The young man meekly did as he was
bidden, and tho artist painted the face
carefully close up to the lids and for
half an inch below. When ho got
through the young man's face felt as if
a heavy plaster was pasted over it. The
black-ey- e artist brought him a mirror,
and, as tho other gazed into it, said:
"Don't get any soap on that, or rub with
a towel. Fifty cents." Theyoungman
found that the preparation was so near-
ly the color of tho skin that tho fact
that it had been applied was only ap-

parent upon close scrutiny. Ho ven-
tured to ask the artist if he did much
business. "I paint about two men
every day," tne artist, who was a
youth of very few words, said. "There's
always two or three fights a night
around here, and I can fix a man up so
even his wifo won't know no's been
hurt. You see a black eve is always
worse the second and third days, and I
have to paint it at first so that the dis-

coloration spreads underneath. Yes,
it requires skill to paint a man's eye."

And the young man with the painted
eye passed out into the street, and was
saluted by the young lady in tho recep-
tion room with the remark: "Now you
look like a white man agin. Next time
you git into a fight you know where to
come." AT. Y. Sun.

Fire-Pro- of Writing Paper.
A paper which will withstand an im-

mense heat without rendering the writ-

ing illegible, may be made of an asbes-

tos body coated on one or both sides in
combination with a thin writing paper
coated or Impregnated with salt. Tho
heat has tho effect of forming a thin
glaze which will combine with tho as-

bestos body. Tho thin coating of salt
may bo applied to the paper with a
brush or by means of a bath, and com-
bined with the asbestos body by tho use
of ;a cement composed of or contain-
ing silicate of soda, to which should be
added a small portion of carbonate of
lime, to set the mixture. The asbestos
or coaline paper may be united by being
subjected to a powerful pressure. The
ink used for printing or writing on the
fire-pro- combination may be an or-

dinary ink containing nitrate of silver;
or, if desired, other solutions of metal
may bo used. When paper so prepared
and written and printed upon is sub-

jected to an extreme heat, the thin sur-

face is consumed or destroyed, leaving
the metallic or incombustible part of
tho ink, which has penetrated or
touched tho thin paper, plainly legible
on tho asbestos body. l'apcr Trade
Journal.

The short-hai- r craze among women
is subsiding a great deal faster than the
hair will grow out. Lowell Citizen.

A HELP TO GOOD DIGESTION.

In tho llritish Medical Journal, Dr.

W. Roberts, of England, discusses the
effect of liquors, tea, coffee, and cocoa

on digestion. All of them retard the
chemical processes, but most of them
stimulate tho glandular activity and
muscular contractions. Distilled spirits
retard the salivary or peptic digestion
but slightly when sparingly used.

Wines were found to be highly inju-
rious to salivary digestion. On peptic
digestion all wines exert a retarding
influence. They stimulate the gland-
ular and muscular activity of the
stomach. Effervescent wines exert
tho greatest amount of good with the
least harm to digestion. When one's
digestion is out of order, everything
goes awry, unless, as in the case of T.
T. Seals, of Bellaire, Ohio, who had
bad dyspepsia for seven years, the
digestive apparatus is kept in apple-pi- e

eating order by Warner's Tippe-
canoe, the best appetite producer and
regulator in the world.

Tea, even in minute quantities,
completely paralyzes the action of the
saliva. The tannin in strong tea is
injurious. Weak tea should be used,
if at all. Strong coll'eo and cocoa are
also injurious if used in excess. The
Cosmopolitan.

Dakota Territory claims a population of
416.U01.

AN0IHEE LIFE SAVED.
About two years ago, a prominent citi-

zen of Chicago was told by his physicians
that he nuiHt die. They said his system
was so debilitated that there was nothing
It'll to build on. lie made up his mind to
try a ' new departure." lie got some of Dr.
Pierce's "Gulden Medical Discovery" ami
took it according to direction". ,IU began
to improve at once. He kept upthe treat-
ment for some months, and is a
well man. lie says the "Discovery" saved
his life.

A New York paper prints a list of seven-
teen women who nave become pirates.

NOT SYMPTOMS, BUT THE DISEASE.
It would seem to be a truth appreciable by

all, and especially by professors of tho lieiiHiiK

art, that to remove the disease, not to alleviate
its symptoms, should be the cliiof aim of medi-

cation. Yet In liow many instances do wo bcp

this truth admitted in theory, ignored in prac-

tice Tbe reason that IIoHtetter's Stomach Hit-

ters is successful in bo many cases with which
remedies previously tried wore inadequate to
cope, la attributable to Hie fuel that it is a med-
icine which roadies and removes the causes of
the various maladies to which it is adapted.
Indigestion, fever and aguo, liver con plaint,
gout, rheumatism, disorder of tho bowels,
urinary atl'octions and other maladies are not
palliated merely, but rooted out by iu It goes
to the fountain head. It is really, nut nominally,
a radical remedy, and It endows the system
with an amount of vigor which is iu best pro-
tection against disease

Minneapolis, Minn., erected 3,500 build-
ings during 1885.

"FB1ILTY, TUT NAME IS W0WAJT."
Hamlet.

That she is frail, often in body,
" Tis true, 'tis true 'tis a pity.

And pity 'tis, 'tis true."
Dr. Tierce's "Favorite Prescription" Is

the best restorative tonic for physical
frailty in women, cr female weeknesses
or derangements. By druggists, l'rlce
reduced to one dollar.

There are more colleges In Ohio than in
France and Germany combined.

Hew My Ion of Johnton Type Foundry
are kept In stock by l'almer & Hey, li2
and 114 Front bt., 1'ortland. Uregou.

SB. HENLEVS REMEDY FOB LADIES.
Ladies suffering from nervoiisness.sleep-lessnes- s

or any Nervous trouble, can find
Immediate relief and be cured by using
Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh ia agreeable
to use. It is not a liquid or a snulf. 50c.

A QUICK BEC0VEBT.

It gives us Rreat pleasure to state that
the merchant who was reported to be at
the point of death from an attack of Pneu-
monia, lias entirely recovered by the use
of DK. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR
THE LUNGS. Naturally he feels grateful
for the benefits derived from using this
remedy for the lungs and throat; and in
giving publicity to this statement we are
actuated by motives of public benefaction,
trusting that others may be benefited in a
similar manner.

IlrownVs Ilrvnvliiiil Transe"
are of great service in subduing Hoarse-
ness. Sold only in boxes.

I oW rry
fstoratioq

toHalth
and BaUty

to the
CUticUfv
Remedies"

Humors, Humiliating
DISFIGURING Tortures. Kczoma, I'soriaHis,
Karofula and Infantile Humors cured by the
CVTICUKA HKMKDIKS.

Cuticuka KKHOLVKNT.the naw Wood purifier,
rln aorta tho lilood and nerMiirat ion of impuri
ties and iHjiBonouv elcnienU, and removes tlio

CTiirVRA, tho KTPat Skin Cure, Instantly
alloys Itobinir and Inlliimniatlnn.clourstlieHkln
uiwl sln Ih.rIs Klc'eni and restores the Hair.

Ctnci-R- Soap, an exquisite Hkln Ueutitilicr
is indispensable in treating Skin Discasesjiahy
Huinors.Skin Hlenii)ieH,Cliaped and Oily rikin

Sold everywhere. I'rice, Cutiwra,
Soah, 2Ac.: Kkbolvknt. f 1. I'rcnared by the
l'OTTKKDKtIO ANDG'IIKMICAL(:o.,HoStn,Ma8S.

tftiemd for "llowjo Cure8kln dimtuhcs.
"m . "klinrn" HiiiMi'n Kouralirio. Kheu
Somatic and Nervous Pains Instan tiy relieved
U by Uutiitka Anti-Pai- J'laiitb. ko.

HALL'S PULMONARY BALSAM
A lure cure for (Vit flHH, f'fil.Dfl, and W!IPIENT

J. R. CATES II CO., Proprietors,
417 Man some St.. Han Francises), Cal.

DR. PIERRE'S :TUK.., . .. I. L.. I. aul U'ltlwi.lft
easfr an'i rtrainnw oi .nam ui r,ju.ic...w . -

Modlcina. It aria like nitric. Fr irrlcnlars adilrmiB

pit. I'lKlli I 4 Hon. 704 isac to Ht. Han Krauciaco, Cat.

CTCItill AV HKAXUII at BACH.
O I Ll N II A I ,bler, koenisb Pianos; Bunset
Urkaaa, liend instruments. Laiyoat stock ! HhesM

Utuue and noons, uanoa ppiieu at unum s"
JL ukhy. an t'osl Direct, nan rnujuiws

WHAT 18 CATARRH 1

Catarrh U a muoo purulent fjuwrtl by the
prru'iice ami U'velnntiit of the vtwUhle twrtwit
annul fri tlia tnU'riiitl lining iuciulrHiie of tin iimwt.
I'M lutritittU ! only under fttv untitle

and them- rv; Morl'itl tale of the Moot), a the
Mitfhtv. rorniMt'le of tuU relu, tin germ (Milton of m 'h-
ill, iiitrcurv. . from tint ntrntion of th
intUtt-- of the itkin, fuirnuw-- itriinttlmi, t unity trn-
MiMbtl litthj uMtrtiiu-utM- ami other jmiImxih tlmt htv
frruuuaUtl In the mood. 1 hew viImhn keep tliu Internal

of the ihmm Iu a coittaiit ntt of Irrl
bUioii, ever riwdy for Hie h p. wit of Urn mtA M them
genu, hlcli in-a- up tun nontrll ami down thy
faiux or hack of throat, cttiwing ulceration of the
throat;up Uiu ruMachlrtii tuiH, canting tmfiiea; bur-
rowing In tho l oortlft, canning ne; umirping
the proper t mot lire of the bronchial tube, ending in
pulmonary commtuptlon and death.

Many attempt have Inn-- made to dlwover a cure for
thl ditrtHMiig difteaw hy the um of inhal"U and other
Ingeuioim devleeit, but none of theau IrutttmrnU run do
a particle of good until the punotlU-- aru cither dmtrnyed
or rumored from the mucou tinnue

Home time ninut a well known phynlclan of forty ywiin
landing, after much exiiert men ting, niie'ee4ed In

the necewmny coiiihhmtton oi ingredient which
never fail In absolutely and penmiuntly eradicating
tht horrible dieaut whether U titling for one year or
forty year. Thow alio my ) Buffering fn iu the aUive
diiHiuw should, without delny, ituiinuiuieate with the
nuuiiurvni, Mer. A. H. lloit& Kou, 0 King Htrcet

et, Toronto, and get full Hrliculunt and trcatiu free
by vucluiiLg utaiup.

The combined capital of tho KotMcMUlH
amounts to $i,HKM)(Mi,0 0.

Victim of youthful ImliwrutlonH, Bu-
ffering from iHTvoim debility, lack of

impaire 1 lneiHor.v.aml kindred
symptoms. nhouM neud 10 cents In Htampn
for largn illuntrated treatUcgiviHg meant
of certain cure, with numerotM teHiImo-niaU- .

Address World'M DiNpensary Med-
ical AnKociation, Ml Main Street, liutl'alo,
New York.

The Ixmes of h average man wcluli only
about twenty-fou- r iuuih1h.

Take- -

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR

For all I)ist:ases of the

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Spleon.

Thi purely vegetable pre- -
now so celebrated a aParation, Medicine, originated in '

the South in lH'.'H. It act,
on the llowel andS;ent)y

and corrects the
action of the Liver, and it, there-
fore, the best preparatory
liiecllelne, whatever the lick,
nesi may prove to be. In all
common diseases it will,

by any other medi-
cine, elt'eet a speedy cure.

The Regulator Is safe to administer in any
condition of the system, and under mi circum-
stances can it do barm. It will invigorate
like a slass of wine, but is no intoxicating hevrr.
ai;eto lead to intemperance; will promote

dissipate headache, ami irener-all- y

tone up the system. The dose is small,
not unpleasant, and its virtues undoubted.

Wo loss of time, no Inter
ruption or Ktoppnice of
business while taking the
Kegulator.

Children complaining of
Colic, Headache, or Nick
Htomaeh, a teaspoonfui or
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally by pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA,
will expel the poison and protect
them from attack.
A I'HVMK IAN'i OPINION.

I have been practicing medicine for twenty years,
and have never been able to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmona Liver Regu-

lator, promptly and effectively move the Liver to
action, and at the same time aid (instead of weak-

ening) the digestive and assimilative powers of the
system. L. M. Hinton, M. D.,Washington, Ark,

MCE THAT TOU UKT TIIK GENUINE.
rKKrAHBD BY

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
PRICK, 91.00.

American Exchange Hotel,

SANSOME STREET,

Opposite Wells, Karo & Co.. 8 Express OlUoe,

SAN FRANCISCO.

TVf KltCHANTS, FAKMKHS and FAMIMKS
ill from tbe interior will Hurt it to be tho mont
convenient as well as tbe most comfortable and
expectable Hotel iu the city to stop at Tem-

perance principles. Tablu tlrst-clas- Hoard
and room, 1, $1.26 and ll.AO pur day. Nice
sktiKle rooms, 50 cents per night. Frett Coach
to and from tbe Hotel.

CHAS, & WM. MONTGOMERY. Propr'e.

lip
This KM LT or Rcgrncrittr ft

nmle xprcsi,ly for tlie cure 01

of the ki'""11
ofL'.uis. Tlic continuous lire Am
of LU'CTRIUTY permejitinfi
through the pirti mint rettoro
llKui to hraJthtf ctmrt Io
iitH confound lint with Hlectric
ltvln autvertued to cure all ill

from head to t. It it for Ut4

ONIi ecific purpose.
For circulars Kmillf " n

formation, addrtH Chetve
Mfctrk licit Co.. tot WaIUiu

oh a - t Oucnw tit.

only good

for horses? It is for

of all flesh.

Iffi

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never Tarlea A hin d of purity,

atnnk'tli and wlmlesoineaes. Mnro einoinlial tlina)
tlio onlieiarv kinils. ai d cannot l wild In cisnioU.
tioiimtLi tho rtiiiUitmlo of tow twit, short wtlxli
alum or phosphate powder Bold only in cans)

KovaL lUKtsei Ton bit (.'., U Vail strvut, N. V.

J Tim's Peniodv ftir Cntnrrh Is the
, luutkuil tu Ui', uliil Clienpinl.

Also Rood flir Cold In the Head,
iiuhu'lie, lluy ever, sc i cents.

COEMPTION.
I hava poltivr5iiidy 1.r tlio aiKTOdlw(Hi;bjU

una tiiounaiKll of cavi'l U tomt kind and of Ion
tandlnirh.ivolweMir.rcd. I ii.lc'd. oat rune 1" mr Mi

III ita iluritr.tl'it I "l I ""'ITUO I T i I . Kit KB,
togftl.or wit lift UnitJ.taaM
I HUT lUU'TtT. ti ivn t (in-- hmii i ir.KUi.ir mm.

, Maw York.'

IVIXlXrTIJIi,
THE SPECIALIST,

No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Cai
Treats au, Ciisoxio, Bitkial anb Pivat Dissjisa

with WoNiiKiiriu Stum
THE GREAT REMEDY t

Is a certain cure for
.Yen-o- Debility, lAn
MunhwHl, J'rtMtMtwfs
lim-H- , and all the evil
cflwts of youthful follioa
and exconos, and in
iliiukiiiK UilaxICHtlng
liquor. Jin Mtntlr,

ho Is a rognlur physician
graduate ol tlio lii.'er-sit-

of Pennsylvania, h.
airroe to forfeit IKCQ f
a owe of this klnJ tl.t
'rl ItfHtnntJrt, (ui

dor hi arterial advice and tmatment) will not rura.
ilM a bottle, or four tlnios the quantity ', sent to
any address on receipt of price, or C. O. u. In privaU
name II desired, hy 7n .Miiifi, It Aarn; HI.,
H. '. Cut Bend for list of questions and pamphlet.

SAMPIB nOTTLU FREK
will Vk) sent to any ne applying by letter, itatlna
vniptonis, sex and aa. btrtct secrecy In regard U

all btuiaMjrariaactlona.

DR. VANMONCISCAR, .
riRMAHINTLT LOCATED AT

13 and 184 Third Ntn l'ortlaad. Or.

IV

Is a regular
graduate in
medicine, baa
bueu longer

in the
siHWlal treat-
ment of all

Menial
and Ohronio
iiMNtsos than
any other Phy-
sician iu the
West, as cit;
paiiers abow,
ami old real.
dVnt know.

A-,- ? mono ro- -

'.iJrJ5 ward for any
' . cae whfth he

. . ' fai Is to ourv,
coming uudrr-it-

lilt tieatliKlll,
'X hy foilimiughirt

dinwtiona.

1)K. VAN ia the moat successful I.ung anil Throat poo-t-

in America. Ho will tell you your trouble without
asking r "i a simile iiiestlon, and

iVnrruiit a IVi mannt r
In the following illwaaes: Kwirai) UehiHty, H rniator.
rh.ua, H imd Ummw, Heiiuil . Falling M' niorv,
Weak Kyi, HtunUd iKneliipiiwiit, lck of r.iirigy.Iuv
nnrerislied HIikkI, llinples, impediment Ui Hb.iiuni;
also, hlooit and Hkin Dlseaiwa, Hyplillls, Kniptlnuj, Hair
Falling, Hone l'ains, Hwullings, Hore 1 liroat, I'loera,
Kllreu of Mureury, Kidney end Bladder TrouUee, Weak
Hack, Hurning Urine, inoontliienoe, tlonorrhiea, Oleet.
Htricture, nwlres aeercbiug Ueatiueut, prompt relief
ind euri'il for life.

NKKVOl'H DIHKAHKH (wltli or without dreams(
Diseased Disolusrgea cured promptly without btndnooe
io buslnesa

lloTii HKXES consult oopldentlally. If In trouble
call or write, lxlana are da'areroua.

Diseases of the Kye and Karl Ulceration or Catarrh,
Internal oi external; Deafness or Paralysis. Hliudng or
Roaring Noises, TJilekened Drum, ete permanently
cured. M Otfloe hoiirs, A. M. togr. H. (Jail or ad-

dress 1311 and 134 Third St.. Portland. Oregon.

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS !

When want a Power Press, buy

a Country "Campbell" or "Cottrell."

They are only standard Presses.

"Cheap" Presses prove costly. Always

address

PALMER BEY,

IVow. 112 mul 114 13Vont Htrcot.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Did you Supp-

ose Mustang
inflamma-

tion

VALt'AUM.'niKlTtsnoii

JDJFL.

ENGLISH

you

the

&

Liniment

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

N. P. N. U. No. 112 S. F. N. U. No, 19ft


